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Dear Ruse, 

In writing- yes yeeterdey an earlier I wee pressed for time. I he e 
few minutes before twekeniee Lil, not enough for working, so I expend a bit. 

Miatekes can have real value, even serious mistakes, if we extract 
_the lessons all hold. Tee skolnick fiasco is one. I almost made a bad one in it, 
and it is not n  own unfailing instinct teat prevented it, merely the unusual 
fact teet 1  learned of it so lete at night, just before midnight. 

There DOW remeins no doubt ne is of on en ego trip, that his is a 
spurious suit, end tae real damage is not his plagiarism but tne evil eotential 
of the "suit", weice will be tossed out of court toe minute it is considered. This, 
in turn, it being a suit against tee government for alleged suppression, would 
lead to nationwide eendilnes "No J?IC Suppressions", Do I have to tell you the 
affect this would have on our work, on public and media attitudes, on the legimitste 
suits to be filed sni tiled? 

So, once I nazi time t think it over before countering the extensive pub-
1city, I decided tee= tning celled for was no publicity, and It've avoided it. In 
fact, where reporters neve divined toe truth, I've persuaded them to drop it. It 
sometimes te"ree a young reeerter e little while to learn the urgency of no p blicity. 
You will, 1 	 recell cur erevioue correspondence in waice I've teen seyiee teat, 
es a  eeeorel thing, unlee: there today Is mejcr ettention, the tie is not now for 
one-shots, ereecielly net Ir tee uneerground press. It may help yoe umderst, nd this 
is you cem-ere the total eupprescien of my quite legitimate suit mad its really 
sensational ntture and attached proofs with tee extensive publicity this fake one get. 
This is the nnture of tao xedio it weice we live. The preee talks about tue 
dishonesty of toe edmi istratinn, especially 3,1tceell aid eleindienst, but they are 
in terror of bowie aseeult upon them, 

Actually, elteouee he feels end says otuerwise, I have made very few calls 
about Skolnick. I did thong only one re orter seeking information. I ehenel "RSV, the 
station he used 3/20, as I resorted to you, and got lies an evasione. I then phoned 
Fr L, the station on race his thing got aired and wianse renutstion end nerticteation 
made it ' story. This it the total extent, exeeet for letters that ere only just 
noe reachine their destiretions: she President of Columbia College, the newer of 
teeL and a second letter to WRSV. 

The men at 6Cie (I spoee to the news director in tee absence ce tue mnne-
ger and the reporter on the {Story wean ea phoned back do seem concerned but the 
potentialities of tee damage. They invited roe to go there and ruin Skolnick end I 
imeeAotely declieed, for this is not the need. It was an trick to convince them of 
my trutefulnese. e began by telling eaem to tape whet I said end confront Skolnick 
with it and let the manager veer it. Obviously, this is subject to but a single 
interpretation. When tue neve director (Hagen) told me ee'd like his reeerter to 
phone back, I again told hie to nave Pahn, the rerorter, tare the cell. I WPP gble, 
knowing west of west I eeve I gave pou, to accurately describe the contents of the 
attachments, for I use not given you all th- FBI reports, some not being directly 
related to west I'd asked you to do for me. I invited teem to come and see tee others, 
or to send a ketrome is man Pram DC, etc. In short, after 1 outlined the Freedom of 
Information act, stops this and more like it, it became obvious to them that they 
were involved in a mess, a elsgiarism, end they raised with roe the ruestion of 
demeges. I told them this was premature, teat if I desired to deal with them on that 
basis it would not be by such open and frank talk but through a leeyer, end I 



suggested teat 	teis was real and very serio s to me, other t
hings held Ulster 

oriority, one being preventing further demo
, On demege I suggested tueir moneger 

end vessel think it over. They continued pre
ssing on this, either toreself-

erotection or from since concern. 

I exec:et them te bs eendine ee everytaine ta
ey aave. I'll then be in s 

better position to evelunte the extent of de
mage, tome end to werk on tee leseasie 

nations, and west must be done. Also, the extent of ktvilnick's cor
ruption. This is 

to include tepee, releases, the suit end cli
ppings. 

Last night my reporter friend, wiz knew imeedi
ntely this er.:7 ey meteriel 

because long ego I eve bpth back rounded him on this ene eeked his help (rtich he 

could not offer, his emeloyment being -net i
t is), phoned to update me. 

About the time you enl he "sere in touch, pee
eeos just e little later, 

Skolnicl tried to intereet a WB w.1 reporter through a fareout type WSEM engineer 

in his clees. ue he been in touch vita this
 reporter of and on, erperently ie toe 

hope of pulling his thing on vqEPV and getting ie tad to C. He seems to hove switched 

to WCFL only when it became clear this eee n
et to be his. 

liere I tell you gist  'cu mey knor from 
,r  our own Chiceee eeporiencer: In 

that level city of poses, tranquility end politicel freedom, 'eCilL is keeet ea 

Meyer Daley'e station. The fire reporters wi
th the slightest unorthodoxy, the faint-

est sueeestion of pclitieel free thinking, e
ne reporters of such character they 

lemedietele wet better j^ s. The major re-ort
ine of tee conerirecy triel or. "MEV 

and ell the stntions it fed, each in teeny i
f not most of to sll-nuts stetienr, is 

Euce E 7ICFL slumnee. The msst perelexine sin
gle uestion to my friend. is tow thle 

got mired et all on 71E4 t711?1,, eapecielly w
ith their eerticietion. 1 P!, rot sure

 

I share tae inference, but I do report it. 

Now Skolnick hps gotten down to the open exp
reesion of hie centemet for 

nll of us workine on tae ease. unfortunately
, in this interview, welch I em getting, 

that came after the taping, but I an also getting e eeme from taet reporter. ele 

began with fine-sounding condesc.4:ncion about us buffs beine slefless is, amateurish, 

etc., ':-ne wound up canine us incom(etent 
but that wool: end not that his great and 

unequalled talents were being applied. and th
is, mind. you, after eh he clearly had 

hod it from COL, after his cell to me. Tbi n
oire:Led to be a goad, ani eeeerienced 

reporter who knew toe right questions, like 
tor you go about filing such s 

what As to be done, etc., and in eeery singl
e :question Skolnick failed. In ell other 

areas he bad only evasions. Ttore are et least two Skolni
ck interview tspem I'll be 

getting end if these do nothing else they'll
 tell you the kind of guy he is. I doubt 

you'll have anything else to do with him after
 teerIng teem. I else) tested ale cone 

versetior eita me cad that will blow your mind as I blew his. 

Skolnice did get copies of 2ensterveld'a Bold
en file, end he seersi to 'aeie 

used it selectively. Bud is e very trusting guy, to he is also a very de:lent clue. he 

taco bee en unerring instinct for'xxx every 
phoney, not from any character fault or 

evil intent but because he is serious about 
this, wants ell the help he can et, and 

"because he is so trusting. He did not toll ee
 of being in touch el:tn. Skolnick until 

a few days ego. 't wee: just before Skolnick 
filed the snit. 

117 Auneh is that, wnetner or not it will wor
k, tuis being thet kind of 

soaring ego, r4cri, will try and pressure Sko
lnick to withdraw his suit. If he deoan't

e  

I'll nave to give serious consideration to g
oing to egicago to take care of aim 

publicly, to tees end that he is completeln 
diesesocieted from the sa/I critical 

community. The purpose will be not vengeance
 but to minimize the damage of nis 

inevitable defeat in court. Meanwhile, he is 
now ceiling repo. tern who ask him 

questions either FBI or eecret Service egent
el 



It is a mess. I know you did not intend it. It hsv: also further 
disillusioned several sincere critics who heve been in touch 	me, who 
actiellq beliebed this could be a serious, vieble suit from the AP story and the VCIFI, backing. But in the Archives, wnere I was the day the story broke, they were slughing about it. 

Should they not have, from a legal point of view? here is a :eau who 
Lad never written teem a letter, saver det a rouest of them, charging them with suppression. What standing con that have in coirt. Eepecially .seen if the Secret Service hss anything, as I » confident taay do, on Valle, they iiu not 
give it to the Core'Assiet end it is not in. Vac Archives. I do kric, the Sec-et 
Service end on this. liege was no reason to tell you and I got it after I finished tue writing, after you left Chicago. And 1 also believe it. It is as logical and ree::onnble, fro, their aoint of view, oe naythiaz con ba. y th'? way, tuay Also 
are elughing at  ')Icolnick's suit. But tneo do not, generally, laugh at the possi-
bility of suite egeinet them, es you -till learn ohen you are tore. They do not 
watt serious ones on tljda subject. 

/his ponr Skolnick le sick rrith ht own deformity and an enormous ego. It is tregio that he csenot nee his etrerentli fine lind for really constructive 
purnoaes but eernite tis 	to dnmihnte it. It ha continued la iiC2 started he'd 
have accomplished worthwhile twinge. The word I get is that with n1 of arts feilinF to attract the kini. of ettention hie first succasa ,gcJt, :.es Le en 	kliid of 
deparation ,ftem:z,n for atentic.:n. 

hno. 	 :?lasse 97Lewar tL.,e questioaa 
asked yriu as co2lately as yr-u nail. 'Jost to both. 

Dear Mary, 

I saould nave filled you in on this soon r. The letter is to toe friend from whom Skolnick got my COUP material that he lied in broacests and a fake suit of which you robebly neard. After you Lave read this, please return it for my Russ file. I think tie suit really will die end well not be really hurt by it. If it doesnit, we will be hurt. 


